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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Soviet Russia, today, made the strongest move, thus 

far - against the Paris Accords for the Re-Armament of western 

Germany. Seeking - to block French ratification of the Pact. 

At the Moscow Foreign Office, Foreign Minister Molotov 

handed a communication to the F~ench Ambassador. The gist of it -

:I . 
a threat that Russia will terminate the Franco-Soviet 

Friendship Treaty of Nineteen Forty-four. 

The text of the note goes on - paragraph after 

paragraph. Reiterating endlessly - the Soviet arguments 

against the creat i on of a west European Army. Especially - the 

creation of German military forces. Denounced - as directed 

against Soviet Russia. 

The note refers back to the Friendship Treaty, sig.1ed -
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when France and Russia were wartime Allies. And insists that 

the Friendship Treaty is incomp1table with French ratification 

of those Accords for the Re-ARmament of west Germany. 

The sum and substance of it all - contained in one 

paragraph, as follows: 

"Under such circumstances the Soviet Government 

considers it its duty to state - the act of ratification of 

the Paris Agreements will nullify the Franco-Soviet Treaty, 

and annul this treaty. The whole responsibility for this will 

fall on the French govemment." So says that key paragraph. 
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In Paris, the Conference of the Big Three ■et 

for a seeaion - soon after the news of the Ruaeian 

threat arriTed. Pre■ier lendee-France i■■ediatel7 tol4 

American Seoretar1 of State John Foster Dull•• and 

Britieh Foreign Secretar1 Anthon1 Idea - he'll go ri1ht 

ahead, pre1sin1 for a ratificatioa of the Pari1 Acoor41 

- •••n though - the S0Tiet1 cancel the rraaoo-SoTiet 

Treat7. le'll puah the ratificatioa before the 

lational A11eably - aext ~•et. 

Secretary Dull•• 1a•• a11uranc• that U.S. 

troop• will reaain ia lurop• - if the Pact ii ratified. 

I• aaid - the U.S. will 11•• a public pl•41•• 



In Germany -- a hands-down victory for the 

pact providing for West German rearmament. ft After 

two days of debate, the Bun4estag voted in favor --

by a huge margin.~he final decision was preceded b7 

the defeat of a Socialist motion -- axi■laJxia to delay 

the ratification of the Paris accprds. This was reject 

by ,1'io-hundred-and-thirty-e1x to;(fue-hund2ed-and-Fitt,-

Three. 

Today's action in the Geraan Parliaaent aeea■ 

decisive -- though the Paris agreeaents will h• to 

go through further Parlia■entary proceedings. 

The signtft:ant thing is -- that today's 

voting included the okay for tJa Saar Valley settle•nt, 

as well as for west German rearaaaent. 



Cl:J!Pll!L• 

Report, fro■ Red B•ngar1 - that Cardinal 

lind1zent1 hae been released by the Reda. So aa11 the 

Austrian •catholic Jews SerTioe• which get1 •ndergro••• 

word fro■ Co■■uniet Bungar7. 

Cardinal lindazent1, conTicted of treaaoa ia 

one of those led trial• - wa1 giTea a life aentenoe. Of 

which he ha• aer•ed six 1eara. Reoentl7, report• kaTe 

been that the Coaauaiata were, in•••• degree, releatla1 
• 

The Cardinal - peraitte4 to •iait hia age4 aether, ••o• 

a aonth. · 

Toda7•1 report i1 that he wa1 giYen hi• 

freedoa a •••t ago. Seat b&ct - to the Seat of hi1 

Arcb.dioceae. A town - not far fro■ Jadape1t. 0•• 
inforaaat in Bungar1 declaring that he••• Cardinal 

lindazent1 there •e•eral da71 ago. 



POPE 

The Vatican doctors, at last, have found the cause of 

the illness of Pope Pius the Twelfth. They made the discovery 

today, and here•s the medical story. 

In the Spring, the vatican phys1c ·nns made a 

diagnosis, and said - gastritis, an inflamation of the stomach. 

Which diagnosis turns out to be correct. But what caused the 

gastritis? That was the mystery. Which could only be solved 

by an X-ray examination. 

But that would mean His Holiness would have to u 

down a solution of barium, a white metallic substance. The 

Pontiff - too 111 from the gastritis to retain the barium 

solution in his stomach. So, the physicians were - in a 

dilemma. 

Today, however, the Pope was in a condition - to 

undergo the X-ray examination. Wh1ch\tl8.s made and revealed the 

secret. A complication of the diaphraghm. Near the top of the 

stoma', • Also causing - a the hiccoughs, which afflicted the 
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Pont i ff. 

So now they know the ailment - but what about a cure? 

One method - surgery. But the belief is that the seventy-eight 

year old Pontiff is too weak for an operation. But there 1s also 

the possibility of - manual treatment, to reduce this. At any 

rate, the diagnosis is - encouraging. The fear having been -

cancer. Nevertheless, the Pope 1s condition is complicated -

by the weight of years. 



STRIII. 

Freach aeaporta, today - were in a state of 

coDfusion. Traffic - in a anarl. Pa1aen1•r• froa 

shipa - delayed. The ■oYe■ent of baggage and ear1••• 

al■ost at a atand-atill. 

All - because of a atrike. But - no'bod7 

quittin1 wort. It's the other way •round. The 

striker• - doing teo ■uch work. 

lrench Cuatoaa Offioera -haYe 'been Yainl7 

deaandin1 a pay rai••• So today the7 1ta1•d what t~•r 

call a ••••l• atrike. Full of seal - buay a1 bee,. 

Surpl•• re1ulation1. 

Usele••• o'baolete • 

.. At rrench har'bora, today - they ezaaiae4 

eYer7 piece of l•11•1e and freight with alow deli'beratle • 
Doing eYerythin1 - the boot aaya. 

At Ben4aye} on the Spani1h border, the Cuat•••' 

■en inapeoted a fifty-car freight train. Appl7in1 the 
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rule boot to e Yery oar. Tatiq - twenty-four hour•. 

Tbll traia - containing aothiag but ora•1•• fr•• Spain. 



J2ll!ISI. 
,{A./ 

The Adainiatration considerin1 a large cut -
I 

of our ailitar1 aanpower. Beduoe the atren1th of the 

Araed Fore•• to two ■illion •i1ht hundred thouaaad ■ea. 

i1ht now, in the Ara1, laYJ, and Air Force - we ha•• 

three aillion two hundred and fifty-••••• thouaan4. I 

there'd be a reduction of 21 ttt a r about thr•• 

huDdred aDd flft7 thouaaDd •••• frh• reaaoD - tu 

Ad■ iniatration ia con•inced that the dan1er of i■■e41ate 

war haa now sub-aided. lnabliDI - a cut of ailttar1 

expen•••• Th• U.S.Trea1ur711 faced with a 4efioit ef 

three billioa dollar,, in the next fi1oal year. Tbe 

Araed Ser•ic•• - one area where lar1• eooao■i•• coul4 N 

aade. 



The Air rorce oall• tor the oreation et a 

giant Air Cargo fleet. They want - aerial treigllter1 

aa up-to-date a1 oer new boaber and tighter aq••4roa1. 

The ofiir roroe Chief ot Staff, Geaeral •-• 

Twiaiin1 aay• - our aix ll•adre4 aile-aa.-hour J•t.• are 

tied to a ••pply •11tea, daageroualy •l••· ..... , -



Th• super aircraft carrier lauached on 

Saturday - i• to haTe a bi1 re-■odelin1 jo\. The 

brid1• ••• of the auper structure, fi•• atori•• tall, 

to ~ 
~~•ripped out aad ■oYei o••r to atar~oar4 ~ tweatx,. 

two feet. 

faater 1x 

~ 

lhioh will ■ate reo■ to han(\l• bl11er an4 
,., A~,L,, -.._ 

jet pl••••• aad 11•• th~:z.;u:.,: ••••a~•••• 
The 001t et the reae4eli•I 

Jo\ - M1W ailllea dollar,. 
/4. 

lhea tile aupe~arrier •ro1111TAL• ••• 

l••••he4 at lewpert I•••• •• Saturday, aothia1 ••• ••1• 
l•t wo•k••• there let the aewa out, aa4 

the •••1 ••• ooafir■• it. 



Late this afternoon, the State Depart■ent 

received a note fro■ Soviet Ruaaia. lhioh ca■• - aa a 

a 
1urpri1e. ._ protest - about ao■ething aaid by U.S. 

J. 
Brigidier General John D. Stevenson, Co■■ander of the 

Fort1-li1hth Air Diviaion in Britain. The St.ate 

Depart■ent people aayin1 - it••• the firat they ta•• 

about the re■arta aade by General Stevenson. 

The Defen1e Depart■ent, however, they 414 t ... -
T J.are - that, over in lngland, the General deolar•• 

that the U.S. Air Force••• ready to laaaoh al■oat 

in1tantaneou1 ato■io attacta. Fro■ - Britiah )a•••• 
~ 

General Stevenaon - ■atin~re■arta in a •pep• talk to 

■en under hi• coa■aa4. ~~ 



TIJI[• 

At la■ b•ille, Ten•••••• - a thief wa■ U1 .. 

hit - b7 - eonacienoe. ~•clarise4 a hoae - aatiac eft 
~ 

with a lot of paotag••• Then, later, be read abow\ it 

in the newapapera. 

I• rea4 bow Di••• larie .Caapbell, nine year, 

•14, ha4 ••••4 her nictl•• and 41••• - •ntll abe had 

accu■•late4 1ixt7-ei1h\ dellar1. lbioh Diaae 

i••••t•• - in Chriataaa 1ift1 for her teacher• aD4 

achoolaat••• · She'• ia the fo•rth ara4e. lut a wioke 

thief brete late the hou■• aad ■ tole tho•• Chriataaa 

pre1ent1 which Di••• ha4 ia\ea4e4 to pa•• arouad at 

aohool. Di••• - int••••• 1 ••4 Chri■ t••• for~ 
~ -

Di••·· 

Which wa■ enoup to wrin1 the oonacionoe of a 

■oat hardonod thiof. 

telephone 

telephone booth. 

So, pretty 100a, the polioo 1ot 

the■ 

they 414 an 
~ 

to a certain 

Di•••'• Chrlat■aa ~r•••nta. 
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~ 
Today, Police Sar1eant Patteraon aai4 - he 

felt •better thaa Santa Claua• when he handed the 1if\1 

back to Diane. 

So I 1app•••• tenight, tber••• a \~let, who 

l Chriat■aa atory •• toa•~ln1 it•• ••••1h to ■at• yn ,, . 

••11.e. 



gPIIPl&• . . 

In Trenton,••• Jersey State Highway 

Coaai11ioner Dwight Pal■•r - 11 explaining. 

excuae - for what happened yesterday. 

Be haa an 

It wa1, of cour••• lational Safe-DriTiDI DaJ. 

The State Highway Ceaaiaaioner - a luaber One figure•• 

1uch an ooca1ioa. Be aent a special erder to three 

To 
thou•an4 liahway Departaent e■ployeea: - '/\ le doubly 

careful about •~•er•in1 traffic re1ulationa - on SLfetJ 

DaJ. 

So what happeae4? Bere•• the paiaf•l ••••• 

teater4ay, Bi1h•a1 Co■■i••i•n•r Pal■er - ••• 

arreated for apee4iDI• Cloin1 fift1 ail•• •• hoar ia :-a 

t•enty-fiTe ■ile-an-hour 1one. lhich happened to be 

one of tho•• electric-eye •P••4 trapa. All - OD SatetJJ 

Day. f,.■barraaein1 - but her•'• the excuae. The 

Co■aiaaioner had to atep on the 1•• to get around~ a 

truck. lhioh happened, unfortunately, in an 

•1• apeed trap. 

electric- j 



~oc7g1. 

On Deceaber twent7-fir1t, next Tue1cla7 - the - -
werld will coae t• an en4. Deplerable - jaet before 

Chri1taa1. Soae 

people will be re10••4 b1 tl7ing 1aucer1 fro■ Iara. 

That•• tho pre41otiea - •hioh fltro•ght •~•ut 

the diaai11al et a 4eotor tr•■ tlle lichigaa State 

that apelealntie 4eotrin• t• 1tatent1. 

Cell•1• Pre1i4eat, Deeter Jen laaaah ••1• -

bJ the Doetor•• talk ••••t the ead ot the ••r14 aa4 t~• 

re1cuer1 tro■ the Plaaet Iara. lnou1h to •a11terb• 

aa1bocl1. 

•le uncler1taaa,• ••1• the coll•1• prex1, •t~at · 

Doctor Laughea4 11 di1po1in1 ot hi• po11e11ion•, an4 ia 

getting reaclJ te •••• t• a 1pot to await reac•••• 

lll - the belief et an 044 religioua aeet. 
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Hudson•• Bay, for eza■ple - to flow down into the Great 

To beat the Delu1e. le■bera of the 1eot -

waitin1 OD •aountain topa.• ror a rendeYoua - with 

flyina aaucer• fro■ Iara. 

Today, Dooter Lau1heaa•1 4a•1bter, Charl1a, 

aai4 - the Doctor••• not ••llin1 hia p••••••iona. 

he doea ■aintaia - there'll~• •10■• aurfaoe cban1••• • 

~ 
thi• eartk, Deoeaber tweaty-firat. · Such•• - --
•earthquatea.• 

Charl1• a44• ~:~ her father t• • ■t••••' • 
- ~t , 

Ancieat lyatioia■ • 'how oeul4 Ancleat l1atloi1■ 

k••• aaythi•I about fl1i•1 aauoera? 


